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GLADSTONE GOES UNDER.

TUB DEFEAT OF THE 1W1HIET 31011E
THAN HE VOVin STAND.

The Cabinet to Submit a Communication to
thcljucen, the Itciult of Which Cannot lie

Known for n I'e w Day s The Forecast of
n Now Ministry Already Made.

Gladstone) and tlio members nl his cabinet
Iiavo sent tholr resignations to llio quoen. A
cabinet council was convened nt noon and tlio
subject discussed was the proper line of eon-du- ct

to pursue In vlow of the deloat of the
government In the House Tues-da- y

night All the members of the cabinet
were present Tho public manifested great
interest to learn the result. Ore.it stirprlso
was pretty generally expressed nt the defeat
It was oxpected thatnn ollort would be tnado
Tuesday night to provent the proposed In-

crease of duties on !corand spirit!), but thore
was no Idoa that the opposition wotdd over-
turn the cabinet Men of nil parlies seemed
to be et the opinion that the government
should nt least romaln provisionally until
alter the general olcctions. Tho cabfuotwas
In session for over an hour. Thou It was
learned that Its members had decided that It
would be Inconsistent to remain In olllco
longer mid had roolvod to tender tholr resig-
nations to the queen. Tho report of this de-
cision caused a feverish feeling on the slock
exchnngo and consols dropped while
Russian securities were i $ lower. On nil tlio
financial oxchnnges the weak feeling In llnan-ci-

circles was more marked.
AN.NOl'Nt'l.Nll Till! HKSKINATIDNH.

Tho atlendanco at prayers at thoopenlug or
the llonsoof Commons Tuesday allcruoon
was unusually large. Tho repnit that the
ministry had toslgncd had been circulated
pretty thoroughly throughnultlln metropolis
and great crowds of people surrounded all
the entrances to the Parliament buildings,
eater to catch n gllmpso of the ministers
when they should cntor. Tho members of
the llouso of Commons stood alnut in the
lobbies and eagerly discussed the situation.
Mr. Gladstone entered u few minutes alter
four o'clock. Ills nppcaranco was that of n
llrm man porfcetly undisturbed. IIo at once
proceeded to tlio speaker's desk mid entered
into n conversation with Mr. Peel. During
the conversation the premier was evidently
In bright spirits and ho was loudly cheered
bytho Radical inombcrsof the House. When ho
Heated himself in his usual placohis very

seemed to enthusohlsadmlrerHnnd
the chamber was fairly rent with cheer after
cheer and the applause became, an ovation.
At last Mr. Gladstone arose hi derorenco to
the greeting. Ho said the cabinet on assem-
bling thought they were under obligation to
submit adutiful communication to the iuceu.

Cheers. It would be prematura on his pirt
of that communication just now. Ho would
say, however, that, nson former occasions, a
few days must elapse bofero the result of that
communication could be arrived ut so as to
be made known to the House. During the
interval, Mr. Gladstone concluded, the
llouso would follow Its usual custom In re-

fraining from the transaction of its ordinary
business, and ho would move that the House
on rjslng, do adjourn until Friday. His
moticiu was carried into ellect and lioth the
House of Commons nnd House of Lords, ad-
journed until that day.

Tin: conhi:iivativi:s to tiiv it.
Tho Conservatives are divided on the

question of the oxpedioncy of assuming
power. Tho majority of them favor trying
the experiment. It is expected by the Tories
that the Marquis of Salisbury will be ready
by Friday next to accept an Invitation by the
queen to form a provisional government. It
Is rumored that Mr. Gladstone intends to
entirely abandon olltlcal life.

Lord Randolph Churchill was asked If the
Conservatives would form n government
He answered : " Most certainly."

Lobby gossips mention the Marquis of
.Salisbury for prime minister, Sir .Stafford
JCorlheoto for chancellor ofthooxchoquer and
Lord Randolph Churchill for secretary of
state for India. Tho gossips also say that Sir
Michael Edward Hicks Reach will have n
prominent place In the now cabinet

It is ropertod that thoConsorvativo leaders
at a conference In tlio ovenlng decided toa"-tep- t

olllce. Tho following Is n lorocast
of tlio now cabinet : Tho Marquis of Salis-
bury, prime minister and secretary of state
for the foreign department; Sir Michael
Hicks lieach, chancellor el thoexchequnrand
lcador in the House of Commons; Sir Staf-
ford Northcote (who will go to the House of
Lords), loid president of the council ; I,ord
Randolph Churchill, secretary et stito for
Judla; Colonel Frederick A. Stanley, secre-
tary of state for war.

tiik ni:w ministry.
Tho now ministers will attempt no meas-

ures calculated to glvo the Liberals a chance
to gain a victory. They will recast tlio
budget In accordance witli the votes of the
House, and when the estimates nre passed
wllldlssolvo Parliament Tho l'arnellitcs
count uK)ii tlio lapsing or the coercion
nioasurcM.

Tho mlnlsteral circle hikes the deleat with
equanimity. It Is supposed that the cabinet,
in view el tlio tendency to disruption ami
internal discord, were willing to take advan-
tage of a chance to resign. Tho crisis post-
pones iiidetluitely a Holtlomcut with Russia.
The Conservatives will adopt Karl Gran-
ville's frontier convention, but will Insist
upon stringent guarantees against u further
Russian advance.

Sir Charles Dilke, president of the local
lioard, in speaking nt a cityfovemment expatiated on the great blessings

that would accrue to the country lrom the re-
distribution et scats bill. Rolerrlng to the
events of the last twenty-fou- r hours ho said
there was one event so gratifying that it was
hardly posslblo to mention It without emo-
tion nainolv, the oxtraordlnary reception
which the Liberals in the House of Com-
mons gave thflir great loader when Mr. Glad-
stone came down to make the announcement
that nil oxpected ho would make. Cheers.

Tho Conservatives' acceptance of olllco will
necessitate a further adjournment of ten days
tocomploto It is expected that
the queen w ill come to Loudon.

Cllnilntnnn Ulil not See tlio IJuecn.
London, Juno 10. Tho position of atlulrx

in the ministerial crisis shows little change
Tho fact that the queen has not yet

reached 11 decision is indicated by Mr. Glad-

stone's prosenco in Loudon. Ho did not go
to Balmoral ami present his resignation In
person, ns was stated by this morning's .SVoii-ilar- il.

Karl .Sponeor ulso coutiiiuos at ids
post in Dublin.

This morning's pajicrs doveto considerable
space to discussion of the cabinet situation,
but venture no predictions as to Its linal set-

tlement.

AT OTITIS HT7TI TfT.M TIT.STTOT.

The Iter. Sir. Crapsey tllen up the Ue of
Eucharlstlc I.IkIiIh.

Tho Rov. Algernon H. Crapsey of Roches- -

ter, N. V., and Right Rov. A. Cleveland
Coxe, bishop of the dlocoso or Western Now
York, have disagreed about a coremony In-

troduced into the sorvleo of St Andrew's
church, of which the former is rector. About
two years ago Mr. Crapsey begun to niako
use of cucharistlo lights, lighting them dur-In- g

the reading of the communion sorvleo.
For some time it lias bocn understood that
llishop Coxo objected to this practice, and
during ids visit to the city last week ho for-
mally requested that it be discontinued.
Accordingly, the coremouy which had
proved odious to the bishop was omitted on
iiuidnv morning.

Tho omission was oxplalnod by Mr. Orap-e- y

by the reading or a long letter which lie
had written to llishop Coxo defending his
opinion. Ho tolls the bishop hi this letter
that ho submits in the interest of peace, and
not because ho I convinced that lie is wrong.
Ho cites llishop Deano, or Albany ; llishop
Totter, or New York, undothorhlgh authori-
ties for the correctness of Ida position, and
plainly states that ho thinks the ceremony in
uccordiiuco with the ritual of the church, and
one with which tlio blslioji hasno legal power
to interfere. Tlio reading oi mo loner causeu
a sensation In the congregation, which almost
uiicnlmously agreed with tlio rector.

St Andrew's church, since the Rov. Mr.
Crapsey booamo Its rector, has been decidedly
High church in iu service. The congregation
react) ts any intertoronco with the forms which
their rector has been fit to Wropt Mr. Crnp--
uoy was farmorly assistant rector or Trinity
I'liuiuu, j,ion tvih
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JVO (THE IN TETOINU.

Tho OlOcctlonablo Hems In the Appropriation
Hill l'aed Over the cAivernor.

Tho item 013,560 to pay Sonate olllcors
and employes was passed over the govorner,
on Tuesday, by n veto of 117 to 22. Those
voting to sustain the govorner wore Raer,
Crllly, Deck, Donahue, Ealor, Kngloman,
Fegley, Gregory, Homo, Lano, Leo, Mnloy,
Heorgo Morgan, Mott, North, S. Phillips,
Roeder, Rheno, Shaffornnd Hiionagir, Doni-ocrat- s,

nnd Fuller and Lowry, Republicans.
Tlio Domocrnts voting against the veto wore
Howell, Carberry, Kckols, Kvans, Faunce,
Oalnos, Gentner, Schnattorly, Smith,
Schwartz and Sweeney. A consldorablo
niiinbcr of the Democratic tuomborsdoclinod
to veto.

Tho next disapproved item was that appro-
priating $IS,7r0 lo oillcers nnd employes of
the House. Great precautions were taken by
some of the beneficiaries of the Horn to keep
the members within the hall, but this was
not necessary, an it jiassed over the veto by a
larger veto than thopreccdlngono. Thovoto
did not vary much on the other items disap-
proved by the govorner nnd passed over his
veto, ranging from 117 to 157 In the affirma-
tive nnd the neir.itlvo veto from 14 to 22.

Tho bill for the relief of the legislative olll-
eors and employes of 18S.1 was passed over
the governor's veto by n veto of lf8 to 10.
Lowry was the only Uopubllcau voting to
sustain tno govorner.

Tho two bills glvo the clocks nnd em-
ployes of the Senate and House about (i0,000
inoro than the law, according to the interpre-
tation of the governor, contemplates they
shall receive. Chief Clork Cochran having
also been chief clerk of the Scnato In 1883,
will rocolvo under the two bills passed over
the govorner, f7,S.riO for services iu 1833 and
lSST), while the law llxes his salary at $2,r00
per annum. Chlor Clork Pearson or the
House, will got $VX0 for services at this ses-
sion. Hoth of those clerks nro allowed nt
the rate of$25 it day. Tho reading and Jour-
nal clerks are allowed $1,1 and the message
clerks $10 a day for every day of this sossien,
covering 1,'iS days. Tho law also llxes the
salaries of these clerks nt certain sums ierannum. Thero nro rimors that proceedings
will be instituted to restrain tlio state treasu-
rer from paying clerks nnd employes In ox.
cess of tlio amount to which the govorner
says they are entitled.

In the Sonate the vetoed items in tlio
general appropriation bill were called ii.Several Democrats asked fern postponement
of their consideration, hut a motion to that
ellect was voted (low n yeas, 19 j nays, tti.
The Sonate then took a recess to enable the
senators or each political party to select two
of their n iimbor to count the veto for state
treasurer next January. After lhisduty had
liccn performed Reybum made a motion,
w liicli was adopted, that action on tlio general
appropriation veto be iostoned until
Wednesday morning. This concession to
the Democrats was due to the oxistenco or a
fear that If a veto were pressed It might result
in sustaining the govorner.

They Will fict the Kxtra 1'ny.
HAitiiisiit-iiu- , l'c, Juno 10. Tho Scnato

passed all the vetoed items Iu the general
appropriation bill, notwithstanding the ob-

jections of tlio govorner, and took similar
action on the bill for the relief of olllcors nnd
employes et the legislature of 1881. Tho
veto langed from ill to 10. Tho first veto
exactly reached the necessary two-third- It
is probable the govorner, through the attor
ney general, will restrain the state treasurer
from paying tlio excess to olllcors and em
ployes which the governor vetoed.

Tlio House by a veto of 147 to 2il y

concurred iu the Senate resolution asking
the govorner to romevo Judge Klrkpatriek,
of Pittsburg, from the bench on account of
physical and mental condition. Tho Scnato
bill prohibiting railroads from crossing streets
at grade in cities of the first class was reported
negatively.

A Veto Sustained.
A message was received from the governor

announcing his disapproval of the bill for
the publication nnd distribution of the
biennial message of the governor, pamphlet
laws and reports of departments. Thovoto,
which was sustained, is based on the oxtrava-ganc- o

of the measure, which the govorner
estimates would reach nearly 100,000 volumes.

Tho following Scnato bills wore passed
dually : For the bettor protection of the
wages of labor ; providing that preforence
shall be given to lalwir for work done In writs
of execution,, assignments, or settlement
of estates of decedents; requiring telegraph
companies bcToro erecting poles in cities of
the drst class to secure the consent of the
municipal authorities. Authorizing the trial
ofcivil caes before a roloree.

Tlio governor to-d- signed tlio bill appro-
priating ?.r,000 for tlio relief or the Plymouth
sull'eiors.

ltlU'UHLICAN II UMlhtA T'lO.V.

A Prediction That the Tarty Cannot Long
Wltliktanil Km rrcxent Corruption.

From the New lira.
It is somewhat humiliating to Republicans

w ho are Republicans lrom principle and who
do not make politics their tiade, to know that
political morality as dovolopodin our primary
elections is not improving. It is admitted by
those who are In a position to know that
several thousand dollars were spent at the
late primary, and in dellanco or the law
against bribery much or it was used In the
direct purchase of votes. And the "practi-
cal politicians" who had charge of the inter-
ests of certain candidates openly accuse each
other of cheating and using the money glen
in the intorest or one candidate to pro-
mote the success of nn opponent.
Tho had blood created thorchy among
men who had started in the cam-
paign as bound by a common tie was
apparent on Sunday, when certain unex-iecte- d

results began to be known, nnd the
air around the hoadquarters or the different
local liosses giew sulphurous with pro-
fanity nnd desecration of the Sabbath. As
usual, the existing primary syHtoin Is do
uouncod, and it has bocemo so corrupt that
its friends have nothing to savin Its

It is certainly founded on correct
theory, but in practice It is in one sonse a
farce nnd In another sonse n crime against do-ce- nt

civilization. Ilespectablo citizens begin
to shrink from being candidates because they
will not engage in the practices which seem
to have become necessary to success, while
others are so disgusted that they will not
even turn out to vote. Unless these abuses
are reformed the Republican party of Lan-
caster county, strong as it Is, will eventually
be riven by the throes of a popular earth-
quake.

(tuletly nrul Satisfactorily.
From tlio Kxuinlncr.

Our primary olectlon passed off very
quietly and satisfactorily.

I'olltlcnt Impartlallly In
iroiii the Pittsburg Dispatch.

Tho Republicans of Lalicastor county are
evidently slaves to impartiality, lletwoen
their admiration or Colonel Quay and tholr
local appreciation of Mr. McDevitt they dud
it impossible to show any proferonee, and so
they dlvido their delegation with ovon-haud-

and scrupulous fairness. Lach can-

didate is given a fair start with lialr the Lan-
caster county delegation, and so Is pennlttod
to light It out on equal tonus throughout the
rest or the btato. l'ossihly tlio Lancastrians
wish tiial there wore two state trotsurerships,
so that they could veto in r.ivor of giving one
npieco to our present candidates. Rut as that
is Impossible, they will do the next host
thlngliy distributing their favors equally as
far as that imiwrtlality Is followed. Perhaps
the oxainplo is not n bad one. Hovery county
in the htatu should dlvido Its delegation
equally, neither Quay nor McDevitt could
complain ofnnv prererenco bclngHhown, and
the convention might nominate some one
else.

School Appointment III Murtle Tunnihlp.
Tho examination for Martle township was

hold in Martlcvlllo, Juno 8, and the schools
wore tilled by the following appointments:
Martiovillo graded : Miss Horr; Murtlo-vlll- o

primary, Miss Lou Applotou : Cedar
Grove, Ada Drown; Sunnybldo, E. 11 Stokes;
Hrldgo Valloy, ; Rock Run. Llzzlo
MoQarveyi Crystal llrook, Ktlle Smith; Raw.
llnsvillo. U. 8. Clark; Mt Nebo, Panlol V.
Styer ; Red Hill, Fannie Stevenson.

LANCASTER, PA., WEDNESDAY,

MARRIAGE LAWS IMPERFECT.

nitat manor itonr said at the
EV1IICOVAL CONVENTION.

BlRtihig for the Old I'ructlce or l'ulillihlng the
Ilanin Jmljjre IJTlngatnn Appointed on the
Committee to Check Divorce Keinemher

Ing the Late lion. Thou. K. I'ranklln.

Rovonty-fou- r clerical and lay dolegalcs at-
tended the opening or the fourteenth conven-
or the Control Pennsylvania dlocoso In Christ
cathedral, Reading, on Tuesday ovenlng. A
largo nudlonce, comprised principally or
inomhors or the congregation was present
Within the chancel sat Rt Rov. M. A. fe

Howo nnd Rt Rov. Nolson S. Ilullsoii,
bishops of the dlocoso.

Mr. R. A. Laml)erton, of South llethlohoin,
was olected secretary, nnd Rov.W.R.Morrov
was announced as his assistant Tho following
commlttoos were then announced: On Claims
oi Clergymen toSonts, Revs. Morrow, Klino
andSwentzol; on Claims of Lay Dolngatcs
to Seats, Messrs. Ij. U. Aldrlcks, Ruso
and 11. 8. Kckcrt; on Charities, Revs. Hop-kin- s,

Langdon, Raker, Allon and Mossra.
Allon, Plunkett and Morcer ; on Canons.
Revs. Tolman, Knight D. D., Keeling, 1).
I)., and Messrs. Win. Klwell, K. T. Mercur
and Copjwo, LL. D.; on IJiillnlshod UusIiiosh,
Rov. Leaf, nnd Messrs. L. Hobor Smith nnd
Allon, of Pittston ; on Christian Kducation,
Revs. Olore mid Hnro, and Messrs. Coppee,
LIj. 1).; Stetson, llrnwn and Weid-nia- n,

M. D. Rov. C. K. Nolson made
the following nominations, which wore
adopted as made : Treasurer or the
Kplscojial and convention funds Mr. P. R.
Stetson ; treasurer of the loard or missions,
Mr. R. 11. Snyro; treasurer et the Christmas
fund, Mr. W. U Dunglison ; registrar, Wm.
II. Chandler, Ph. 1).; trustees or the Christ-
mas fund, W. II. Sayre and C. M. Conyng-hai- n;

trustees or the endowment fund,Henry S. Kckort J. II. Perkins nnd Kcklnv
R. Coxo; trustees el the church building and
lursonago liiiul, II, S. Goodwin, llonry Colt,
Hamilton AlrlcksnudG. M. Dodson; loard
of trustees of the diocesan school for lioys,
Hovs. Kdmund Leaf, William. I'. Orrlcit,
D. I)., Chandler Hare, Wm. C. Loverott,
C. Klnloch Nolson, Jr., nnd William
II. Morrow, and Mossrs. W. Murray
Weldman, M. C, P. It Slotwin, Guy K. Far-quha- r,

Georgo I! rook o, W. I Dunglison
and It 11. Coleman ; commmlttoo on adjust-
ment of dllllciiltlcs, under Canon 1.1th, Rov.
Chandler llaroand GuyK. Fanpihar ; stand-
ing cominltteo. Rev. Wm. C. Jioverctt Wm.
P. Orrlck, I). D., M. A. Tolman, Kdinnnd
Loafand Henry I Jones, nnd Messrs. It A.
Lamlerton, UK D., H. Stanley Goodwin,
Jnmos K lllakeslee, John G. Froezoand Guy
K. Farquhar.

Secretary Lambcrlnu read n iixir on the
projiosed changes in the Prayer Hook. A
committee to report nt the next convention
wasngrecd to but not named by the bishop.

A communication from the dlocoso or
Pennsylvania on "Marriage nnd Divorce,"
suggesting inni some uennua action do takoii
by the dlocoso or PlttHburg nnd Central
Pennsylvania, asking united action to pro-eur- o

some legislation to mitigate the
giant avil was read and amotion for a com-
mitteo adopted. Tho committee wasnamod
as follows: Rov. J. Henry Hopkins, S. T.
D., Rov. Lo Roy F. llaker, and Rov. J. P.
Cameron nnd Messrs. Judge John II. Living-ston- ,

Lancaster; I C. Puino and W. Ijatl-mo- r
Small, of York.

Tho committee on fodcral council, to take
Into consideration all that iortiou of llishop
Howo's address In reforenco to the laws on
marriage and dlvorco, was nnmedas follows:
Rov. J. Henry Hopkins, S. T. I)., Rov. C. K.
Nolson, jr., Rov. L. F. Raker, Mossrs. U.S.
Kckort 11 R. Watts and J. It Holland.

Tho bishop oxpressed his great regret that
owing to Illness in his family the usual
bishopric reception would be postponed. Tho
convention by a rising veto adopted a resolu-
tion of regret and sympathy.

Tin: nisiiop's aiuiiikss.
llishop Howo, In ids address, referred in

warm terms to tlio success of llishop Rulisou
in his work. IIo paid glowing trlbutos to
those who had died slnco the last convention,
enumerating among them the late Hou.Thos.
II Franklin, of this city, who, It was stated,
was a deputy from Pennsylvania in the gen-
eral convention or 1871, at which the separa-
tion or the diocese rrom the original was con-
summated.

Tho sermon continues : Tho three dioceses
contained hi thlscoiiimnnwcalth have now all
concurred In the oxicillcncy el organizing
under the canon which allows the formation
ofa foderal council whcr.ovor jurisdictions so
related desire it and all have appointed dep-
uties to represent them lit such a boy. Thoro
are many matters In whioh they have n
common interest anil on which their
Joint expression of judgment and con-
cert of action would prove more otcnt
and eirectivo than tholr HOarnto, perhaps
variant proceedings. Whenever any legisla-
tion is required for tlio security andlmprovo-men- t

of public morals or for tlio protection or
dclivcranco of tlio church, the plea would ob-
tain a much more favnrahlo hearing from the
civil power of the church In her majesty or
scak witli strong, united voicohor ileop con-
victions and most posltivo doslres. It is no-
torious that In this, ns In almost every state
of the Union, the laws on marriage unit dl-
voreo nro very lax, nnd that homo life is
thereby lamentably degenerated In tone, iu
purity and stability. Tho bishop, after refer-
ring to the law in some states whore the
town clerk issues n cortillcato bofero a niar-ilag- o

ceremony can !o conducted by n minis-
ter or other olllclal, says : " If the legislature
cannot be Induced to erect oven this slight
obstruction In the way of secret, hasty and

marriages, 1 could wish that at
least iu this church the old praclico of pub-
lishing tlio banns on three successive Sun-
days might be revived and made obli-
gatory. Tho civil contract Idoa on which
most or our loose legislation, rospecting
marriage Is predicated, has almost crowded
out the recognition of its sacrcduess, and
consequently alliances ore lightly formed;
and being in many cases found to have boon
unwlsonnd productive of misery. A widely
dissomlnated public, sentiment has called for
and has secured legislation which prevents
their easy dissolution. Laws that inakodl-vo-c- o

easy on iiisulllclent nnd demoralizing
pretext?, are the natural nnd logical and com-
plement sequel of laws that makoclandostluo
nnd preclpfuito marriages easy. It is high
tlmo that tlio religious world gave nttoution
to the iniquities that multiply In the land
under the sanction of these licentious laws."

llishop ltulison also dnllvorod a brier ad-
dress to the convention.

rintoU After lra)r.
News has been recelvod in Now Orleans or

a serious dllllculty which took place Iu the
Greenwell neighborhood, u few miles from
Alto, in Richland parish, on Tuesday even-
ing, Juno 2. For some tlmo past bad blood
had existed between tlio young men or this
neighborhood, and the parties were split Into
two factious, headed by Tom Chapman and
others on tlio one sldu mid Georgo GUIy and
four inoro on the other. On Tuesday night
the Free Methodists held services In their
church, and nil the paitlos attended. When
the meeting was over the Gllly party stirtcd
homo on foot About fiO yards from the
church Chapman stopped out from the brush
and, piosciitlnghls pistol, ordered Gllly to
throw up his hands. Gllly did so and then
drew his weapon and tired upon his as-
sailant, wounding him in the arm and leg.
A man named Nichols then 11 red upon Gllly
the ball taking olloct In Ids jaw. Tho shoot-
ing thou became general and person coining
from church Hod in all directions and there
was a general panic. Some 30 shots wore
exchanged but nonooftho wounds indicted
are ofa dangerous nature.

A Young Mail' Atltenture'WIth a Horse.
Grant Phillips, who Is botter known ns

"Fatty," is an cmployo at tiio Slovens house.
On Monday Georgo Spelglo, a drummer, who
in stopping at tlio hotel, hi rod a horse from
David Havorstlck,llveryman,on Grant street
At 10 o'clock that ovenlng ho gave the ani-
mal over to Phillips, with the instructions to
take (t to tlio stable, and also gave him fa for
the hlro or the team. Instead of doing as ho
was told, Phillips drove the horse around
the town, cuttings big dash, until one o'clock
Tuesday morning and spent the money.
Ilia fun has got him lute trouble and he will
have to answer a charge of embezzlemeut
before Alderman Rarr.

DOWNINII TIlEJMmaEYpiKN.
lAiicnUer Defeats Jersey City by the Score of

into 8.
Yesterday nflonioon one or the usual small

nudlencos went to MoO rami's park to soe the
Lancaster and Jorsey" City base ball clubs
play. Smith was put In to pitch for the
homo team but, owing lo his sore arm, ho
was hit very hard, nnd Wotzcl look his
place, keeping the visitors down. Through
tlio game thohltting was hard. McLaughlin
and Parker doing the Dost work. In the dold
the ljuicastor oxcelled. Tho full score was.
LANCASTER. JKMBY CITY. It

1'aikor, I ... M'lKhlin,3
(11(1 field, c. r nei, r.
Illlnml. 2... McCorm'k.l
McTnin'y.in I.UII, c
wonnni, .1.. Field, iu .. 0 0
Smith, p, r r.'ullalian, 3. 2 2
Tomncy,B.. i.nnc,s B 2
Muck, 1 ,.., llllKllL'H, p..
Wetzel, r, p. Hums, 1....

Total. tfi's! Total..
IXMIXU8.

La n caster... 0 1 2 2 7 3 x- -is
Jersey City. 0 4 2 0 0 0 -8

HDHHAnV.
Kanicd runs .Iprscy City, 8 s J.nnoaster, 0,

Two base hlls 1'arkor. Lanir, jicLnuuiuin,
Three busn hits McLaughlin, Fields, lllluml,
Toinney. Left on baeX!mncalur, 6 .lei-sp-

v;uy, f. DirueK nui i.ancasier, ;i ; .icrsny uiiy,
8. Ilasn on balls Lancaster, 0. lilt by ball
Our, McTainany, Illlnml. Passed balls Old-flel-

3; (.'uir, 7. Wild pilches-Wut- 7cl, 2;
Hughes, 1. Tlmo of game Two hours. Umpire

Taylor.
Illnmniift Hots,

Tho Virginias conliuuo to win as they
please.

Tho Trenton club has won a gnmo nnd the
otd men nro happy.

Jack Furrow's now men are not astonish-
ing any one but Jack himself, and good play-lu- g

isnnt the cause of his amazement.
At Westminster, Md., yesterday, the Wil-

mington club was defeated by the score off)
to I in a well-playe- d game.

Harney McLaughlin is the lxst man the
Jorsey City team lias, ami his playing is

of a tosltlon on n bettor club.
.Mcegau, or tlio Pittsburg, was slaughtered

by the "Mcts" yesterday. Ho will Do lilt
much harder leloro the season ends, as ho
was no good Iu the I'ostern League last year.

Tho Iancaslcr club has won twolve games
ami lost mo snmo number. Tiieyuronow
llfth, with Now ark ahead, hut it Is safe to hot
that they will ho In n bettor position

Tho "Mcts" have made an oiler to Smith,
the Allentnwn pitcher. Tho youuir man
shows a good head by reluslng to go with
thorn. Ho has probably hoard the fate or
many other "phonomlnals" who made tholr
reputations against lot clulw.

Games played yostenlay At Prnvidonco:
Providence, A ; Philadelphia, I ; at Roston :
Now York, 10; Roston, I; at Chicago : Chi-
cago, (I; St Louis, 1 ; nt llullalo: liullalo. 111;

Detroit 8; nt Now York : Mcts, 10; Pitts-bur-

-- : at Trenton : Trenton, 8; Nownrk, 4;
at Richmond: Virginia, l.'t: Norfolk, I ; at
Washington: Cincinnati, 8; National, Z

3IAVI.INO HIS Jf.l.V.IMT.'Tt.

The Itea.on WhyNlik Ilradley Wns DUmliiMsl
by the.lemey C'lly Club.

Tho Now York Nun or this morning says!
"Thomas J. Cummlngs is manager or the
Joasoy City team In the Kastern Leaguo,aud
Nicholas Rradloy was its loft Holder. Last
week Cummlngs found fault witli him for
ljelng latoand forcarolessncss. Ilnidloy re-

plied odeiiHl vely and ho was susiicudod. I lo
cxiMX'tod to be reinstated, and yesterday
morning ho waited with the Jorsey team hi
the Jorsey City hotel, Kxchango place, to
meet Cummlngs and go on to Lancaster.
When Cummlngs arrived ho handed Ilrad-
ley a nolo informing him that at a meeting of
the directors on the previous evening ho had
been dismissed.

Rradloy called Cummlngs several names,
and then, It is said, dragged him to the door
and !cat him. Cummlngs drew a pistol, lint
bofero ho could use it Mr. Rich, proprietor of
tlio hotel, seized his arm nnd Ilradley lied.
Cummlngs had only a few minutes to get his
team on the ti aln for Lancaster, and ho left
the hotel, but promised to punish Rradloy on
his return. Rradloy left Jorsey City yester-
day."

Tho of the rupture, between Manager
Cummlngs nnd Ilradley was the lailurooftho
latter to put In an appearance for practlco ou
the Held as early as the manager thought ho
should on last Thursday. At tiiat tlmo they
ncai ly came to blows, but serious trouble
was averted. Mr. Cummlngs, now in this
city.has a bad looking face. Ono oye is wry
black and he Is severely scratched.

ilradley is at ids homo in Now Rrunswick,
N. J., and will shortly Join the Wilmington
club, in which ho was oll'ercd the lclt dold
position.

The ILiso IL'ill DUtiirbers.
Tho Lancaster liaso ball club malingers

have shown their good seuso by entering a
sultagalnst lien. Leonard nnd Harry Snyder,
two of the gang or roughs who wore dis-
orderly at the b.iso ball grounds on Monday.
Alderman Fordney will hear them on
Thursday.

t'AI.I'AllhE illl.h VttOVEKTY IWllSED
A DlMiKlrous I'Ire In Colemln Tuitiinhln Hull-roa- d

Facilities.
Whiti: Rock, Juno 10. Spruce Grove

mill, one of the largest dour, Toed and saw
mills In tlio lower end, was burned to the
ground Saturday morning lost It Is
located on tlio west branch or the Octoraro In
Colerain township, and has boon operated
for several years past by Robt Ferguson,
nnd is owned by John Walker, of Chester.
Tho dro originated on the second lloor, and
when discovered by Mr. Ferguson at about 1

o'clock hi the morning, hud inadt'.such head-
way that nothing whatover was saved from the
building but the books. Tho mall key and
hags ami all the mall iu tlio post oil Ice, which
Is kept at the mill, wore lost A largo
quantity el grain, owned In part by Robt
Ferguson, the miller, and the lialuuco by
(armors around who hud grists In, was de-
stroyed. Thero was no Insurance on the
contents, but the building was insured iu
the Penu Mutual, of Doe Run, for f. 1,500.
Ry the strenuous etlorts or some or the
neighbors tlio saw mill, with several thou-
sand root el lumber, was saved.

Tho number or trains on the Peach Bottom
ralroad have boon doubled, and the traveling
accommodations much increased. All trains
now connect directly lit Oxford with trains
for Philadelphia.

The New Iluiru Fire.
Tlio coach works burned yostenlay at Now

Haven was owned by John A mor. Tho tools,
Ac, were s.ivod,hut consldorablo of the stock
was consumed. It is believed that the in-

surance will cover the loss. Tlio church near
the burned building was only saved by the
heroic work of those present, and as It was,
the shltiglo roor was badly damaged.

Death or Col. James L. Blinw.
Colonel James L. Shaw, OS years old, a

prominent Philadelphia)!, dropped dead in
the doorway at the Glrard house, Tuesday
urtcruoon, iihout 3 o'clock. Ills body was
removed to his Into residence, 71a Locust
street

Colonel Shaw was born In Doylostewn,
Rucks county, Pa., nnd while yet young
dovelopcd a natural talent for civil engineer-
ing. At nn early ago ho outorod Into the
business of constructing telegraphs, a work
In which ho was interested over afterwards.
Ho was connected with the first telegraph
lines between Philadelphia and Washington,
between Philadelphia and Now York,

Washington and Now Orleans, and
later with the Pacillo and Atlantic, the Centl
nental, the Rapid and many other small
companies. At the tlmo of his deatli ho was
the president or the Automatic Current Pro-
tector und Kloctria Manufacturing company.
Ho leaves n wilb, four daughters and a son.

A Large llulldlug Contract.
From the Lebanon Times.

Messrs. Rollly fc Keller, or Lancaster, have
recolved n contract from Mr. RobortH. Colo-ma-n

for the erection of forty brick houses
lids summer, twenty of which are to be
erected at Cornwall and twenty atColobrook.
Tho surveyors were at lioth places yesterday
and staked off the ground for the houses,aud
work is to be commenced on them as soon as
possible.

The Mayor's I'hU to .Conjure With.
From tbo Philadelphia Ueroi3.

It is rumored that pokejr chips In this cliy
will hmfWr,br ma4nio of the mayor,

JUNE 10, 1885.

MACGONIGLE for collector.
TltELONU AHONV IN THE NINTH HIS-TltlC-

OVBtt.

Stubborn ami Prolonged Contest for the
Collector of ThU District Decided Ft- -

nnlly In Favor of Lancaster County.
Tlio Appointee not an Applicant.

WANiiiNtiToy, D. C, Juno 10. Tho presi-
dent y appointed the following named
correctors orintornal rovenue :

J. T. MacOonlglo, Oth dlstrict,Pennsylvanla.
Attilla Cox, filli district, Kentucky.
Geo. N. Davis, 4th district Michigan.
J. T. MacGonlglo is of Lancas-

ter, Pa., and his nomination is the outcome
of n prolonged struggle for the place In which
inero puruclpalou candidates from nearly
overy one of the dozen counties comprising
the district Thoro have been various con-
solidations and changes In the rovenuo dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania until they nro reduced
iu number to six, but, slnco the beginning of
mo sysiom aim Willi all its changes, an olllco
has always been maintained in this city.
Thoro was an ollort made some tlmo ago to
make Harrlshurg the geographical ccntro
of the district nnd whore the United States
have a public biiilding-t- ho location of the
main onico, but It Tilled upon tlio showing
that olthor York or Lancaster was more In
the ccntro of the business.

Mr. Samuel K. Ard, or Mlilllntown, andone or two aspirants from Harrlshurg,
dropped out early in the roco ; nnd it seemedto Ihj conceded that no candldato could be
successful without the endorsement or Hon.J. A. Swope, or Congress, andmomlHjr oxpechint lrom the

district Ho was not unfriendly
to the candidacy or Hon. James North, or
Juniata county, member or the legislatuio ;
but ho was embarrassed by the candidacy ofKdw. Stuck, an active young Domecrat
from ork, and editor of the Age. thore ; andor D. R. Saxton, or Carlisle, nnothor candl-
dato also from Swope's district, mr whom hoput ou lllo a letter of endorsement Thus
suuaicu no declined to take any further
actlvo part In the contest

Pondliigthn announcement el any candi-
dates from Lalicastor county Hon. II. M.
North and other Lancaster countlans visited
Washington In the Interest of Hon. Jamos
North, nnd his recommendations and pajcrs
filed made a voluminous record, only
rivalled by those of Mr. Saxton. Whon there
seomed to be llttlo chance for the nppolnt-inoi- it

of Mr. Stuck, thore was at one tlmo
something or a conccntrntlon or the politi-
cal elements In Swope's congressional
district hi favor of Adam F. Giesy, the cdl-clo- nt

chairman of the Yoik county Demo-
cratic committee Rut with the apparent
weakness or yielding or S.ixton and Stuck,
the friends of Mr. North rcnowod their pres-
sure. Hon. It M. Speer, of Huntingdon,
visited Washington and wnrtnly urged
North's appointment ; and n recommenda-
tion of him, signed by all the Judges of the
supreme court or the state, except one, was
put on lllo. Tho president, secretary or the
treasury and commissioner or internal rovo-nu- e,

nnxlous lo make an appointment, signi-
fied their Intention or soon determining this
Ninth district contest

R. F. Davis, osq., or Lancaster, late dolcgato
to the national convention, announced to the
appointing power his willingness to accept
the position, and was lacked by a warm
letter from Gov. Pattlson. W. U. Hcnsol put
on lllo a protest against the removal of the
oflleo from Iianeastor, and nn oxtended
statement showing that the bulk or
the business was In York and Lancaster
counties, these two not cnly leading all
others by far in the number or their Demo-
cratic otos, but In revenue rocelptsand in
the interests having relation to tlio internal
system. Mr. Hensel, in the same papripresented the names of 11 vo persons In Lan-
caseor county whom ho had heard wore
willing to accept the office, nonoofwhomho
le! loved would seek It, nor bend wrangling
delegations to Washington and solicited re-
commendations or tholr own merits. Those
were It J. McGrann, John S. Hoover, J. L.
Kteintnetz, Oca Nan man and J. T. Mac-
Gonlglo. From those Mr. Hcnsol ropresentod
that a solection could be made which would
be agreeable to Lincastor county and worthy
or the entlro district

On Saturday Mr. Hensel was notified that
his own naino would be presented to the
president for the place; and ho Immediately
went to Washington, and In an lntorviow
with Mr. Cleveland, stated that under no
circumstances did ho desire his naino to be
considered, or would ho accept the appoin-
tment; he renewed his urgent recommenda-
tion that the appointment be made from
Lalicastor county, nnd ir not possl-
blo from the names already laid bofero
the president, others as worthy could Imj

supplied. It was determined to make the
appointment at once and from Lancaster
county, for reasons allectiug the public sor-
vleo ; and finally the commissioner or Internal
rovenuo and the president decided upon
the appointment or Mr. MacGonlglo, which
was not however fully determined upon and
the nppoiutmcut signed until 10 a. in.

TUB AlTOINTlIK.
Hon. John T. MacGonlglo, tlio nppointoo

for Internal revenue collector In the Oth dis-
trictIncluding the counties of Lancaster,
York, Adams, Dauphin, Lebanon, Cumber
land, Perry, Juniata, Milllln, Snyder, Frank-
lin and Fulton Is ft! years old and a natl vo
or this city. Ho is now well nigh entirely
convalescent from the sevore sjioll of sick-
ness which ho sullorcd last fall, and which was
aggravated by his expos nro ou election day,
when at great risk ho redo to the polls to cast
his veto lor the party and principles which
have had his lifo-len- g allegiance. IIo Is a
natlvo of Lancaster and has always resided
hero, whore ho has extensive family con-
nection ; ho is a brother-in-la- of Mr.
R. J. McGrann, one of the candidates for
olector-at-larg- e on the Democratic state ticket
last fall. lCd ueated Iu the publio schools, ho
was one of the first tolegrapli oporaters In tlio
city ; ho studied law and was alderman of
the old Southeast ward until the war broke
out when ho first enlisted in Co. F. 1st Pa
regiment and served under Col. Franklin the
three months term. IIo went out with the
1M P. V. as quartermaster in 1SG2, and after
tlio return of this regiment was in the militia
nn the east bank of the Susquehanna.
IIo served in common councils and was
chairman of that body. After a short

in Philadelphia ho returned to Lan-
caseor, was elected to councils iu 187G from
the Second ward, overcoming an advorse
political majority, and while there so distin-
guished himself by advocating needed mu-
nicipal roferms that In 1877 ho was nomi-
nated by his party, almost unanimously for
mayor, defeated the Republican incumbent
for a third term, and was twice
borvlng in all nearly soven years and only
retiring bocause the increasing clerical duties
of the olllco bocauio too burdonsemo. His
administration rcsultod in many signal re-

forms, and corrected the financial misman-
agement of the city. His appointment to a
now trust gives the liighost popular satisfac-
tion. Kus. Int.

Grabbed VIOO and linn.
Ciiicaoo, Juno 10. Mrs. Farley, wlfo ofa

traveling man, came hore from St Paul a few-day-s

ago, and is stopping at No. 322 West
Adams street Last evening as she was going
homo after making some purchases near
Madison and Abordeou streets, n man rushed
out of an alley and grabbed her hand satchel
containing flOO. Slie could glvo the pollco
so poor a description of the thief that ho can
hardly be traced.

A Storm of Unprecedented Violence,
RisMAncic, D.T., Juno 10. Capt Woliold,

of the stcaiuor Torry, reports the storm of
Friday and Saturday last as the most violent
over experienced in this section, the Mis-
souri having risen soven foot In three hours,
and the Choyenne overflowing its banks.
Waterspouts were numerous. Many caltlo
wore drowned In this lower country, and
log slmntlos wore seen lloatlngin the river.

m

A Steamer Destroyed by Fire,
Ottawa, Ont, June 10. Tho Peerless, the

best passenger steamer on the lower Ottawa,
was destroyed bv lire last eveninir about 'M
miles below the city. The students of the
Ottawa college, numborhigabout 400, wore on
board at the time, but escaped without loss of
,iu. iue vensei was vsuuvaiMfoujiMj anu
WM

TEXAS CATTLE THIEVES.
Jinking It Warm Tor Home Hold Itohbers-- A

A Desperado Caged.
San Antonio, Tox., Juno 10. Doo Hnr-ri- s,

the notorious loader of a gang of horse
thlovcs now oporaling In Wostern Toxas,wns
captured by Capt Smith, or the state rangers,
and brought in nnd surronderod yesterday
to the shorlfT of this county. Tlioronro thir-
teen scparato Indictments hanging over Har-
ris, the aggrogalo sontenco under which
would be about 200 voars lmnrlsontiinnL
When Harris was captured ho was on the ove
of shipping nily head or stolen horses to
Kansas City. Tho horses wore found In the
stock pens or the International railway com-
pany. Within the largo territory known
as Crockett nnd Pecos counties. n
strong band or cattle thlovcs have
boon plundering the big ranchos for the
past two years. It has lieon recently learned
that they have organized wlthn vlow of going
Into the cattlo-stoalln- g business on a largo
scale, driving the caltlo to North Toxes, and
shipping them to Kansas City and St Louis
Just as regularly as calllo-ownor- s do. Tho
ranch owners iu Crockett county have begun
mi open war on this gang. Tho shorill- - of
Vnlvcrdo county responded to n summons
ou Monday, and with a posse or filly men
has started for Crockett county to take a hand
in thocapturo or annihilation of the entlro
band. In tholr last raid eight days ago the
thieves ran oil 110 head or threo-vear-oh-

Those cattle are driven into the hilly country
on the Rio Grande, whoiico by circuitous
routes tlioy are driven North. Somo heavy
fighting and orhaps some killing is antici-
pated from that section or Texas hi a few
days.

joinino the lrir.v irEST- - mioir.
Sitting Hull nnd a Party or Fighting Sioux ou

Their IVny Kist.
RisMAltc-K-, I). T., Juno 10. Tho follow-

ing fauions Sioux Indians left for the Last
last ovenlng to Join the Wild West " show:
Sitting Hull, Crow Kagle, Tool Thunder,
Frisking Klk, (a Sioux spy), Iron Thunder,
Crows Ghost, nnd and Slow Whilo Dull, all
warrjors or distinction ; Groat Rlack Moose,
a daughter of Mrs. Crow Short ; Mrs Slow
White Hull and daughters, and others. Tho
party left the cvnp at Grand River Thursday
wiwi jouu jo. uurKO and Wm. I

liallsoy, n half-broc- d Interpreter. - A
passing through the two heavy stonrij' and
violent winds of Friday and Satuiday, nnd
experiencing several advomurcs in crossing
swoolon streams, they arrived yesterday.
This is the llrst band of Dakota-dglitin- g

Sioux that has over bocn added to this kind
of nn entertain incut In nn lntorviow last
ovonlng Sitting Hull said that ho is very
anxious to see the now great father (Presl.
dent Cleveland) and the great father head
man (Secretary Lamar.)

Conhl Kot Whip Drunken Indians.
IIki.kna, Mont, Juno 10. A party or ten

drunken Indians yoslerday attacked and
drove away eight men, working at White's
saw mill, four miles this sldo of the Gtegory
mine. Two men are still missing. A hunt
has liecn instituted. Tlio Indians had been
camping thore several days, nnd seemed
friendly while sober.

Killed After a Came or llilllards.
St. Lefis, Mo., Juno 10. Henry Moran,

aged 22 years a horsc-shoc-r, was shot and in-

stantly killed by an unknown man In front
of the Standard theatre at about 1030 o'clock
last night Tho murderer and n friend were
playing pool In the saloon under the theatre
w hen Moran and a friend onterod and clalmod
the table, which the strangers refused to give
up. A quarrel ensued and Moran and his
friend wont out Thoy were followed by the
strangers who rcnowed the quarrel on the
sidewalk. Moran rotertod hotly and one of
the strangers shot him through the heart
Tho pollco are looking for the murderer.

All Depeiidlug on a Wooden Apron.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Juno 10. It was

discovered 3'csterday that tlio waters of St An-
thony falls are eating their way around tlio
apron and tend to ruin the magnificent
water powers. Several years ago n wooden
apron was built under the falls to protect the
sott sand-sten- o lodge over which they flow,
and through which the water was eating.
Water has got under the wooden protection ;

and It seems certain that the wliolo thing
must go. If this happens the damage to
milling property will reach millions of dol-
lars.

The Joys el n Theatrical Manager.
Ciiicaoo, Juno 10. Thoro are rumors of

trouble in McCaull's Opera company. Miss
Rortha Rlccl disapiointed an audieuco by
not singing last night It was reported that
she had demanded a night oil' and had taken
It when It was refused her. Another story
was that she had refused to appear because
the manager had slighted her by giving her
part to another, while she had been asked to
sing more In different numbers. Roth
stories wore donled by her and the manager,
Mr. Dunlop, who said tlio singer was con-dne- d

to her hotel by an attack of indigestion.

JFEATIIEII VJIOIIAIHIATIES.

The Condition of the Ilnromcter nnd
Indications for the Morrow.

Wahiunoton, D. C, Juno 10. For the
Middle Atlantic states, warmer fair weather,
varlablo winds, gonerally shining to south-
easterly.

Local rains have fallou In the South Atlan-
tic and ICast Gulf states ; elsowhero fair
weather prevails. Westoily winds prevail
in Now Kngland and the Lower Lako region.
Kastorly winds In the South Atlantic states
and southerly winds in the Missouri valley ;

elsowhero they are variable.
Tho temporature has risen slightly in Now

Kngland, the Middle Atlantic states, Ten-
nessee and the Ohio Valloy, the Lako region,
the Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
and has fallen slightly hi the South Atlautlu
and Gulf states.

Fon Tiiuhsdav Fair, wanuor weather
Is indicated for tlio Now Kngland mid the
Middle Atlantic states, including the Dis-

trict of Columbia and the Lower Lako re-

gion.

A Ilauquct to Cox.
8. S. Cox, our now minister to Turkoy.was

entorlalnod at a bauquot in Now York Tues.
day night, by over 200 promlnont citizens, on
the ove of ids departura for Constantino-
ple. At the coutro table Congressman
Ilowitt presided. On his right was
the guest el the ovening, and on his
loft by TowilU Pasha, the Turkish minis-
ter. Tho Rov. Dr. McGlynn, F. 11. Thur-bo- r,

Colonel F. A. Conkllng, It R. Ilooso-vel- t,
Cooper, William Dorshelmor

and Evorett 1'. Wheeler nlso sat at the
guests' table. Among the others prosent wore

C. Sponeor, J. W. Gerard, Mujer
O. W. McLean, R. P. Flower, D. O. Calvin,
D. W. James, Reglstor Rollly, General Fit.
John Porter, Perry Relmout, Kdward Koar-no- y,

J. J, O'Donohuo, Jolm'K. Dovoliu, Gon-or- ul

Di Ccsnola Congressman O. R. Potter,
Judge Olldersloovo, Comm'r Squlro, Judges
Lawrence, Rarrott, van Hooson, Van llriuit
and Hawes, Hubert O. Thompson and Con-
gressman Vlolo. Mr. Cox made a 3poeeh In
reply to the toast "Our Guest "

Whose Vault Is It t
On West Chestnut street iu front of the

publio schools, thore Is a wooden gutter that
runs across the sidewalk, the top of which is
several inches above the grade of the pa

It is a stumbling block that ought to
boat once removed by the street commis-
sioner or the property commlttooo or the
school board. s.

The planks crossing the, gut ter In the nild-di- e

. of...Conestoea.. at' Princu .street. .
are: r brokou.'

no note w quiio large enovigh to let a wagon

PRICE TWO CEN1:

HOW A THIEF WAS TAKEltf
M

THE JlOIWElir OF A CLKrELAMl
OHIO,- -- , rriisi vriirAT.T.r..... rrenonn..........,..

313
S

Tho Crafly (lame Tliat n Cutter in the m&
ploy or the Kfttnbllshmeut Practiced In

AiOrder to Itob Ills Kmploysrs
Trailed by a Dotcctlre. .':

.

ui.kvki.ani), O., Juno lO.-- For sevwl
months I'olsonhold Rros. & Co., wholeJw!';
ciua ucaiors ni 177 Dank street, have missed
largo quantities of valuable coeds. The eaT
was put Into the hands of Low Whltnnv.
local dotcctlve, who soon spotted William. H
Knglesdorf, n cutter In the employ of th. v

-
alnvn lr,n l..tlll.nl 1 lit - J .. l.,.u ,,,,,,, v iiiui'iuuBinucvuuiailcO Ialioa J.
to detect the thief in the act of removing thS
kw. uowovor, mo dotectlvo ascer- -
talnod that the stolen goods were scut to CbJw
cage, and Wore rernlvnd thorn W a mm.n i
named Mrs. Anna Stark, who koeps a hospl- - ?1'
uu ior luuiscrect young women, atl99Ful- - A
ton street Whlinnv. umi rnnrnnii., A
the woman that ho had a patlont for her,

to assist in removing the girl to Chicago. No M
sooner Had the trail crossed tlm I in a intn sc,
Ohio, than Whitney confronted the woman $f j
..in. itouibu uur oi naving recoivcu tuo stolen,
gwxis. .Mrs. muuk nt llrst protested her In- -
tlnemirrt Itllt ll'lmn ll.n .ln4ll.... ,- - ...., ..... ul, uiu mmicxihu ioiu nor, j..
that the dross she wore was made ofSj--

110 RIOlCll S Iks. Bbn .- !- ",'.. w.vi.u uunu,
anil confessed. Sho was broucht to M
. iu uuiuu aim laKcn ucioro linglesdorr. Ho ndAVJ

at first protested that it was a mistake, but' fJ

muling that the ovidence ngainst him was J.
conclusive confessed nnd was placed in tho44V....,..., j.,,,. ,, ,,(,,! (.arrieu ino goous Oil,
wrapjied around his porsen, and had shipped
them to Mrs. Stark, who was living with
him as his wire. Felsonhcld k Rros. do not
know the exact amount of their loss, hut say
It amounts to many thousand ilnll.ir fi,n
CaSO Wdll POtlin lltl lni trl?il ln.mn.mii' Y1i

ti:i.i:okasi3 in iucii:i yag
ren. John A. Ixitrali called on Qrant In. i.jftb

day.
Tho Harris iron works, of llullalo, N. Y

about MO, IKK).

lr. hclillomaun, or Ilorlin.hns recolved the
big gold medal from the Royal Institute ofRritish Architects.

Tho veteran Italian editor, Secchl diCasali,
a warm irioud of (aribaldl.iUcd this morning,
at N. T.

Another steamer will be sent from Rorlin
to assist the Poiniuoraulnii in defending Ger-
many's dshory rights In the North sea

Mrs 1 J. Putnam, tlio Chicago lady on
whom the operation for removal ofa'tnn.
po?cd tumor was informed, has died fnm&3.
its eyocts. jP

Tho B'UIro family of Wm. King, ty painter sfl
of Cllftoii,.a I., was jioisonoil thbi morning Jfjjj
WJ UUL1U, 1A1V"C14 4XII II f UIIU C1UIU UUHUiCll. &, J

A dro at ffif.indai FrankJKstrot;" NoW'T1:!
York, in the building ow&rjd byHsWlU- - is:
iciu uestroyed t3iUSV-ort- of prl
partly insured. ,

Secretary Rayard arrived In St lyiulsli
evening, lie is y the truest of Mayor
iraucis, with ,vliom ho attend the buwwl nThJ,
l no swremrv irm ivirn rt.iir. xMui. I.. .i. jz? ? ' .
Theliodyorchai es Edwards, captain oilW:the oyster schooner, Allce J, Viuuio,"who 5has bH!ii misslne since Friday last, was. ?j

round y in the liarbor. nonr MiUnr' 'a. " - ....- n Jrtswharf, llalthnnrn.
Ten thousand dollars of the fl, 'W

National oxpreis com nan v at Tr'-.'- --
"

was found conccalod In the rcsuleiif
"

id Eala -- 4W
Horrlng, an employe, yesterday all' moon.

--M
jtensou, a Aowjxirt, Jt ' .ssloon s&&keopcr, drod a iVpound keg of wder ai ijdg

which ho was sitting this aflori ion. His J&M4
building was wrecked and ho was 'atally UU &$sjft
jurod. TJvSaTho dllllculty between Cnthbcrt .nei, the ffe$q
recently appointed consul to Calli cud J. 'IfSFloyd King, of Louisiana, caused a .((xt U-fi-

slanderous remarks by the latter a tnst the - feV

former's mother, has been soltlod n rti'j viM
factory explanation. wig

Chailos A. Iloyd, the dofaulter Critter , f
of Steubenville, Ohio, captured Suijtu 2yi
( arollna a row weeks ago, plead ,ittty Vo
forgery was sentenced to the ponite aaryfor
four years. Ills total forgorfos am ut-sll-

?S,000.

Hundredth Ainiliersiiry of n Merail svimll.
To-da- y was celebrated the one 1. idtdrlt

anniversary of the founding of .o vrcf --

known Moravian school, at Naza 'Hi, l'a
Tho recoptien of tlio former pupils ok place
this morning, and following the rou don Rov.
J. Max Hark, of this city, dollyonu an

Tho school was established by 10 Mora
vians in 1785. It was originally .'.illt as :i t
rostuenco ior uouni .mzoiuiori, uy tue
Moravians, who had occupied that region as
early as 17 10; during the ai I Indian
war, hi ITfld, several of the manoi 'arms in
the vicinity wore stockaded and wire occu,
pied by provincial troops. Near Nazareth
hall stands the AVhitllold house, a tructuro
orectod by the fampus rovivallsl Goorgif
Wliltfleld, in as n school foi egroC(,,
on a tract of 5,000 acres. Tho bulhli t Is now
used as homo for retired Moraviai .iilssion-- .

mill tVii lltn ..llnttlm, rT fl,r fr..v(rt,r -

historlcal socloty.

Father Kinnuuel's Death.
Gclhscman, Nolson county, Ky., Is excited

over the deatli and alleged cruel treatment of
Father Kinanuol, one of the oldest monks of
the monastery, by the abbott Father Rono-di- ct

Father Kinanuol was the drst of his
order to come to this country from Franco to
establish it monastery thore, and, besides
being a director and next In authoilty to the
abbott was 7;t years old. Last week ho es-
caped from the nionastory and sought pro-
tection of a Protestant family named Pot-tinge- r.

Ho stated that the abbott had almost
starved him and had him constantly impris-
oned, so that ho felt ho would die if ho did
not got away. Ho refused lo return to the
nionastory, but the abbott was allowed to
take him back by force. IIo died In a few
days and was burled In the potter's dold,
and not in the monks' burying ground.
Father Kmnuuol was hold to be of unsound
mind by some, though by others ho was con.
sidored poifectly sane.

Klrtlnlay Tarty.
Mr. Harry 11 Stoner, a clerk In the LanJ

castor County bank, was 21 yours old yestor-da- y,

and as a proper method of marking so
important an ovent his father, John K.
Stonor, gave him n biithday party at the
family resldonce, corner North Quoou and
Walnut stroets. Tho party was composed
exclusively of gentlemen, of whom twenty-eig- ht

wore present, including all the olllcors
et the county bank, and others of Mr.
Stonor's young frlonds. Thoro wasanolo-gan- t

sot-o- ut provided for the guests. Tho
now " man" was prosented by his father with
an olegant gold watch, chain and locket, ap-
propriately ongraved. His young friends
prosentod him with a hniidsomo walnut
secretary, and thore wore several other choice,
tokens et regards prosentod. Tho Gorman
band of musicians wore prosent and fur-
nished oxcellont music, iho party was In
all respects pleasant one, and tno lestlvltios
wore prolonged until late iu tlio night.

Nominated by the loeruor,
Tho following nominations have been made

by the govornor:
To be members of the state board of health,

J. W. McClellan. of Pittsburg i Ronjamhi
Loo, of Philadelphia; li W. Gornor, of Kilo;
Poniborton Dudloy, or Philadelphia ; Wil-
liam Ludlow.ori'hiiadolplilafJ. F. Kd wards,
of Philadelphia

To be trustees of the Norrlstown hospital:
Augustus Royd, el Philadelphia vlco Ij. P.
Ashmead, roslgnod ; Georgo Riddle, or l'hll-adolph-

vlco Thomas Waltor, resigned.

Atbuked tVlth Lockjaw,
John Ulr.lnger, one of the young inon who

was ongageil In a light at plciilu at Tells'
llaln, ou Whit Monday, nnd was lmdly cut
In the head by a steno thrown by Matthias
Hltiklo, Is said to be lying In a very critical
condition ut his father's home ou Middle
street, iiaving boon attacked by lockjaw. It
is said lie got wet and caught cold In the
wound some tlmo after the accident and
inlUnimnllon netting In llnJly resulted la.
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